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SUMMARY OF OECD TEST 2gg3-NEBRASKA SUMMARY 1063A
MASSEY FERGUSON 7718 DYNA 6 DIESEL
ALSO MASSEY FERGUSON 77185 DYNA 6 DIESEL
24 SPEED





Location of tests: IRSTEÂ Centre d,Antony, I
rïe Pierre-Gilles de Gennes CS 10090 ¡ntonl,,
92163, Cedex, France
Dates of tests: May to August, 20 l6
Manufacfurer: AGCOS.A.S 41, Avenrre Blaise
Pasca.l. 60000 Beauveis, Frence
CONSUMABLE FLUIDS: FueI No. 2 Diesel
specific gravity converted t o 60"/60"F ( 1 5"/ I 5.c)
0.839 FueI weight 6.98 lbs/gal (0.837 hg/t) Dieset
Exhaust Fluid (DEF) 327c aqueor¡s urea solurion
DEF weight 9.10 lbs/gal (1.091 hg/t) OiI SAE
15W40 API service classification CJ_4
Transmission and hydraulic lubricant Bp J-errac
Tractan 9 15W40 Front axlelubricant Bp-lèrrac
Tractan I t5\V40
ENGINE: MakeAGCO power Diesel Type six
cylinder verrical with turbocharger, air ro air
intelcooler and SCR (selective catalyst reciucrion)
exhausr treatment Serial No.2000g9 Crankshaft
lengthwise Rated engine speed 2100 Bore and
stroke 4.252" x 4.724" (108.0 mm x 120.0 rnrn)
Compression ratio I 7.4 ro I Displacement 402 crr
in (6596 zzl) Starting system l 2 volt Lubrication
pressureAircleaner õ{,o paper elements Oil filter
one full flou'cartridge Oil cooler engine coolanr
heat exchanger for craukcase oil, radiator lor
hydrauÌic ancl rransmission oil Fuei fiIter rhr.ee
paper cartlidges Mufl erverrical Cooling medium
femp€rature control thennostat aud variable speed
fan
CIIASSIS: Type front rr,heel assisr Serial No.
B 007901 Tread width rear 52.g,, (1340 nm| to
87.8' (22)0 mnr) lront 52.8" (1j40 mnr) to 87.g,,
( 2 2 3 0 m n ) Wheelbase I | 3.2" (2 B 7 5 nnel Hydraulic
control system dir-ect engine drive Transmission
selective gear fixed ra{.io irir.h partial (6) range
operatoì' controlled pon'ershift Nominal travel
speeds rnph (hm/h) first 0.96 11.5)) ss6s1¡¿ 1.16
( I . 8 6 ) third r.3 5 (2. I B ) lovrth I.6I ( 2. 63 )fi fth 1 . 92
(3.09) sixrh2.3I (3.72) set,enth2.60 (4.19) eigI.*h
3.13 (5.03) ninrh 3.67 (5.91) tenth 4.42 (7.11)
eleventh 5. I 9 (8. ló) nvellth 5.28 ( 8. 5 0 ) ¡hirreenrh
6.2ú (10.06) fourreenrh 6.35 I 10.22) fifteenthT .46
(12.00) sixreenrh 8.97 (14.44) severìreerìrlì 10.55
( 1 6. 9 B ) eígfu eenth 12.69 ( 2 0 17) nineteenth I 4. 00
(2 2. 5 ) ) ¡venf.ieth 16.83 ( 2 7. 09 ) nvenry-fi rst I g. 75
(J I.79) rwenry-second 29.77 ( jS.26)r\4,erìrv_rhird
24.86 (40.00) rn'enty-fourrh 24.86 (40.00)
electronicalli' limiced reverse 0.96 (1.5 j), l.16
(1.86), r.35 (2.r8), r.63 (2.63), 1.92 (3.0s),2.31
(3.72), 2.60 (4.re), 3.r3 (j.03), 3.67 (5.st), 4.42
(7. r 1), 5.19 (8.36), 5.28 (5.50),6.25 (t0.06).6.s5
( t 0.22), 7.46 ( r 2. 00). 8.97 ( r 4.44 ) 10.55 ( r ó.s8 ),
12.69 (20.4J), 14.00 (22.5J). 16.83 (27.0s), rs.7,






































lli:9*d Power Take-off Speed (1001 rpm)9.02 0.390 17.9t 0.05()4.r5) (0.237) O.5)) (2.46)
Maximum power(l hour)
VARYING POWERAND FUEL
o) e7) (0.D0) ().64) (2.21)
CONSUMPTION
0.400 t7.45 0.04























2133 4.tA 0.480 14.3(;




























































2 l0l ir.0 0..193 I +.0(ì i 98
(8.r7) (0.Ja0) (2 77) (92)
30.0
(r0r.6)
7íVo of PullatRated EngineSpeed_l



























75 7o of Pull at Reduced Engine Speed_l 4th (38) Gea





of Pull at Reduced EngineSpeed_t4th(38)




















DRAWBAR PERFORMANCE AT T9OO ENGINE RPM
(Unballasted - Front Drive Engaged)
MAXIMUM POWER IN SELECTED GEARS
Dr-¿çt¡ar
Clutch multiple wet disc operated by foot pedal
Brakes rnultiple wet disc hydraulically operatecl by
tlvo foot pedals that calì be locked together
Steering hydrostatic Power take-off540 rpm at
1982 engine rpm or 1000 rpm at 2030 engine
rpnr Unladen tractor mass i5200 lb (6895 hg)
REPAIRS AND ADJUSTMENTS: No repairs
or adjusturents.
NOTE:l'hìs tractor has a power management
svsterìì tlìar provides an engine power ilìcrease
a'hen the P.l'O is engaged and for trai¡el speeds
fi'om gear 2D and higher.
REMARKS: All test results rvere determined
frorn observed data obtained in accordance rvith
official OECD test procedures. This tractor fell
13. 17o short ofmeeting the manufacturer's remote
hydrarrlicflorvclaim of29GPM (I I0 Umin) (rnukiple
outlets),4.2qc short of the 26.4 GPMr (100 l/nzin)
(single outlet), anð,3.07c short of the 3 point lift
claim of 8900 lbs ft035 hg).'I'he performance
figures on this sumlrìary rvere taken fron a test
conducted under the OECD Code 2 testprocedure.
REPORT REISSUED: Supplerner.rtal sales
permit lor Massey Ferguson 77 l8S Dyna 6 Diesel.
November,90I8.
We, the undersigned, certiry that this is a tnre
surnmaìy of data from OECD Report No. 2993,
































2 I l9 13. 4 0.60ô I 1.40 187 {fì 30.0






























































































* l 2th(3,\) Ccar
7.5 0.45ô
(0.278)































































iSr-r.(ì 63(i:-r 7.90 190:'í 2.1 0.4(;2
(r0r.1) Qe.)) (r2.86)
* Polrerlt<¡osl Iltodc
TRACTOR SOUND LE!'EL WITH CAB
TIRES, BALI.AST AND WEIGHT
Rear Tires - No.. sizc, pl1, & psi(ÅPa)
Front Tires - No., sizc, plv &. psi(ÁPa)
Height of Drawbar
StaticWeight with operator- Ror,
'l-otal
Front wheel drive
At ¡lo loarÌ irr I {)r h (21)) {¡ear ô9.0 {)9.0
lì1 sianrler
Horizontal distance of drawba¡ hitch point behind rear wheel axis - 28.5 in (725 nn), 34.4 in (875 nn.¡
Tested without ballast
'i wo 520/85R38 ;* * ; l3(9 0 )
'Iìvo 480/70R28 ;** ;l r.t (l 00 )
21.7 ir (550 nn)
82a5 lb ()710 kg)
7l20Il> Q2)0 kg)




()t-(ìl) Srar ic tcsr
Maxi¡¡¡run forcc cxcrtcd tllrouglì wholc ra¡tgc
i) Srrstairrcd prcssrrrc o[ rhc o¡>crr reliefvah.c:
ii) Purrrp delivcrl ratc at rrrilti¡lrunr prcssr¡rc:




ii¡ f'rurr¡r <lcliverv ratc al rnininrtr¡¡r l)rcss¡¡rc:






tl1 o outlct scts cotìtbilìc(l
25.2GPM (95.5 l/n.in)
23.ttCPM (90.0 l/nìn)
2i180 ¡>si ( I r54 bor)
33.0 HP (24.15 kt4,)
silìglc o{ltlct scl
25.3 CPM (95.6 lin.in 1
23.9GPM (90.5 lhnin)
2lf;0 psi ( I 49 lnr)
30.1 HP (22.5 ht4¡)
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